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科目の目的と概要 English language ability is important for nurses. In this class, students continue to
practice speaking and listening of English. The aims of this class are for students to
improve their communication skills in English, and to have fun communicating in English.

到達目標 1. Students can practice speaking English.
2. Students can practice listening to English.
3. Students can improve their overall English communication skills.
4. Students can actively participate in English group work.
5. Students can actively support and help partners during English pair work and group
work.

DPとの対応 1.心豊かな人間性・倫理観、2.科学的思考力、5.地域性・国際性

授業計画 01. Introduction, Home (1) interview
02. Home (2) conversation
03. Home (3) information exchange
04. Home (4) vocabulary
05. Group Work Project
06. Shopping (1) interview
07. Shopping (2) conversation
08. Shopping (3) information exchange
09. Review (1) speaking
10. Review (2) listening

その他の授業の工夫 This is a student-centered class that uses active learning. The teacher does not call on
students to answer questions or recite dialogues during class. Students do speaking and
listening activities together in pairs and small groups. These activities maximize
student interaction. Such interaction in pairs and small groups teaches students the
importance of mutual support in language learning. The teacher monitors this practice and
offers help and support when necessary.

時間外学修 In the week before each class, students should prepare by reading all materials and
looking up words and phrases that they do not understand (7h).
In the week after class, they should review all materials and practice the pronunciation
of difficult words and phrases so they can use these smoothly and effectively during the
next class (12h).

評価方法と評価割合 Active Class Participation, Effort and Attitude during Each Class: 50%
Final Examination: 50%
（注） Absence (regardless of reason) or non-participation in two classes results in a
reduction of the final class grade down one level; in three classes it results in a
reduction of the final class grade down two levels; in four classes it results in a
failing grade. Students, not the instructor, are responsible for being aware of the
number of their absences.

テキスト No textbook will be used. The instructor will provide students with materials for
classroom use in each class.

参考書

履修する上で必要な要件

その他 Let’s have fun practicing and improving our English!

教員の実務経験 有・無 無

内容

教員以外で指導に関わる者の実務
経験

有・無 無

内容

実務経験をいかした教育内容


